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MONTANA CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS 
ELECTS 1971-72 OFFICERS
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Chapter of the American Association of University Professors
recently elected a new slate of officers for 1971-72.
New officers include Fred A. Henningsen, a UM nrofessor of business administration,
president; Wilford Lundberg, an assistant professor of law, vice-president; J. Ray Lanfear,
an assistant professor of philosophy, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Lois M. Welch, an assistant
at-
professor of English, delegate-/ large, and Bruce !V. Barton, professor and chairman of art, 
chairman of the faculty-administration relations committee. Dr. John E. Van de V/etering, 
chairman and professor of history, is former AAUP president on campus.
During the recent AAUP election meeting UM President Robert T. Pantzer spoke to the 
chapter on ’’Austerity, A Budgetary Outlook."
The American Association of University Professors is a national organization concerned 
with the rights and privileges of professors as well as professional ethics, Lanfear said.
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